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swer all qlrcstion imc - 03 Ho

Ql. How Nissan Laps Detroit

lonalhatr Cates slaps a widc slap of tan-colored. harcl ft)am rubhrer on his workbench. j..le lhsrens
iufibered lag In onc corncr and atLachcs black lbant i|sulatiolr ?lt tlrc cdgcs As soon as he puts
numbcr-on tirc piece of'firam. which will bccotnc thc top ()1 a clashboard l.or a Nis\a quest

ivan. the vchicle has dn idenlit). All of the parls lbr n big chunk of thc minivan.s intcrior.
ked out with the custotner's choicc ol colours, fabrics ancl opfions. \,ill come l.,gcthcr in the
142 minutes

es and his co|orl<crs fill a clUcial rolo al Nissan motor company,s new canton. Mississippi,
rmbly plant: almosl cvcrything a driver Iouches inside a nc$,quest. titan pickup, or arrnada
'uliiity vehicle is put together in a singlc module. stafiing a1 Cjate,s workbench.

is is the most intpoftant job," hc sa)'s. And )ct. antazingly, (jatcs doesn,t eren work lbr
n, hc rvorks lor l-criron/Visleon automotile systensj a pafls supplicr that also builds tl]e
r console bel',vgcn the fiunl scrls and a subassembly of fhc car's iionl end. 

.l-hc 
finished

ulcs pass ovcr a lvall to be bdtlcd into a car or truok body rolling down the assernbly linc.
lron/Visteon docs thc q'or.k listcr than Nissan coulal and pa)s $3 an hour. lcss than thc car
r pays asscrrbly rvorkcrs. Nissan is using a sinilar stratcg) jbr ils vehicle fra,res, scars.
ical svslems, and cofipietcd doors.'

canton planl \vas dcsigncd \1/i1h the same flcxibility, shop-lloor snans. and managcnen!
jnated work rulcs that ndcle Nissan,s 20 year old pJanl i0 Smyrna. fenncssee, lhc fiost
0ctive faolory in Nollh Amcrica year alter year. IhcSlnlrnrpJanlbuildsacarinjlrslunalor

labour houis.6 lervcr than lhe avcrage l-londa or'l'oyola plant, g i'e\\,er than Ford. lts profit per
lcle is thc best in Norlh Americ,l

canton planl, whiclt opcned in 2003 will almost ccrtainly top thal .Nissan,s secret? Surc, its
ts uso cheapcr, nonunion labour. Ilesidcs lowsr \\,agcs and bencffts, oLttsourcjng ofi.ers huge

{

I]T]A

gs. And Nissan's plarns rre far more Ilcxible in adjusting 1o marl(el lwists ancl tuins. (.tanton



can sencl d lnirivan, picl(Lrp truck, or spoft ulility vehicle down the salre assembly line, one al'ler

.hc o.h r. \ irlruul inte|rrpri.rll

At firct glance, a Nissan laclor) docs nor look mrrch dilfcrcnl lrom one Iou r'voLrld s.3e in Delroit

or Sl.toLris. But talk to thc workers. and i! soon becomes clear how relevant lessly the company

squeeT,es mere seconds out ofassembly process. l'hcrc's no silver bullst."says Ilmil E Hassan,

Nissan's senior vice president ol ntanulaoluring- 'lt's really jusl lollorving up every day witl
improvcment,"

On the Smyrla passengcr car liue, for inslancc, a workcr stands on a moving plalform. ca]led a

Iincsidc limo. that inches along thc body ol an Xlerra SUV. '1he limo carries all the tools and

pats hc needs- The assemblers grabs a seal belt liom e bir ncxt 1() him. bolls i! in, thcn rnoves

along and inslall thc rcar slruts _ illl wilhoul having to make wbat r,lsed to be a 2o-foot walk bacl(

and lblth, three rimes per car.

Nissan runs a tighr ship and works its emplovees harder than Detroit's Big three atrlo companit:

During the Unitcd Auto worker's lbiled atternpt to organizc Smyrfla in 2001, workers Lold lhc

union that line speeds werc too fast and pcople $ore getling injurcd. says Bob King, the UAU's

vice presidenl ol organizing. The union says that in 2001. Nissan rcponed 3l iniurics per 1000

rvorkers-twice the averagc at Big lhree pla ls - according to logs reportcd to the occupalional

safety antl hcalth adninislration.

Nissan does no1 dispule thc OSIIA Ilgurcs, bul il denics i1s asscmbly lines arc any less sati than

Detroil's. AlthoLlgh thc compan) \\'orr'1 rijlease cutrenl numbers exccl-ltives clo say that thel

have take0 steps to recluoe injLLrics. [or inslancc, thc colnpan) has $orl<ers do lorrr dilferent ]obs

dlr'irg a typical eight hour shiii, to lry lo cut down on [epetitive nlotion injurics Nissan claims

that iniLrq, ratcs have fallen 60 percent ir the past 1wo years.

Aslorrhe finished product. the rcal tcstisslill tocome lor Nissar' l'he oompany has yeL 10 prold

that the popularity of its Altima and C35 infiniti sedans can carry over to minivans, big pickups,

and big SUvs. llut at lcast in lerms ol efllciencl, cach new Nissan is rolling off lhe line with a

hugc hcld stad.

Ou()stions

a) Why are the fasl assembl)' Iincs il]lpol1anl lor achicving \issan's goaLs,'can a con]pany

thal cares about spccd also oare aboul salety'.)

(10 Marks)



b) If you workcd in the illlD lor the carlon
company lo improve its sa101) recordl \!hat
present to sLtpporf your ideas?

1 1 rai)
faciijty. ho\\'cou

kinds oi inlbrmatiorr

\

.tjrtl
thc

(10 Marks)

C) As lhc I_lR manager in Nissan motor company what has he to do no\!,as his part olthe
.job arising our ol.rhc accident?

Q2. a) What does "ltisl(" mcan.l Aid briell] explain types ol.llisj(.

(05 NIarks)

b) '11 is possible lo ensure occupatioral hcallh ancl saiety of ernployees by prcvcnrrng
occupationitl accide0ts and occupatiorai diseases.. c1o you agree,? .,uslily your ansu,er.

(06 Marks)

C) Why has violcncc in the workplacc become larger problenl ibr organizalion? What
rccommenclations would you offer 10 a company to ensure that it does not erpEricncc
violcnce?

03. a) Whrr is a cuurrlative
incidencc ol C I Ds /

lreuma diso!dcr ({l'l l))?

(08 NIarks)

('l otnl 28 \,larks)

({}7 N{arks)

('l otat l8 NIarks)

lclcrrtil'r'sonte !va)s lbr redocing the

(05 Ntarks)

poor wriltcn salet) policies." do yot)

(06 Marks)

tesl only ifthere is a

world irdicate lhat
(07Marks)

l8 Marks)

b) 'lirnployers with poor satcl), records olicn have
agree or disagrec? Disclrss yo!lr ans\!cr.

C) ln several slelcs employqrs cen reqllire an cmplo\ree to take a drug
"reasonablc cause" lbr. testing. Whal arc some bchaviors fhat
rlorkcr lnay be Llndcrlhe ]nflucnco ofdrLLgs?

('fotal



Q4. a) whar urc the slsps rlrar shoulcl bc r:rtcn by corruclrcd .rrrrhoritics
clcclric pla 'l

to cnsure salely in the

b) F:or cach of thc following occlrpations, identily at
oDe action employers could lake to minimize the
haz,at(1.

l. Workcr in a last-lood rcstaurant

Il. Computer programmcr

I ll. Truck tlriver

IV. I'louse partncr

(04 Marks)

icast oDo possiblc hazard and at leasl

risk of injury or illncss related to that

(08 Marks)

C) Which theory is a tool for thc invcsligalion ol.ac.cidcnts? Dxplain wilh cxamplc.

(06 M:rrks)

(1btat t8 Mnrks)

Q5. a) Briclly cxploin how lraining can improvc occupation0l hcalth and safcty?

b) What is an "cnploycc wcllness program"? Why do
goals? Suggcsl l1ow (hcy can bc improvccl?

C) Write short notes on the lbllowing

l. Organizationl.lygicnc

Il. Intermecliatc sal'cty auclil

I Il. llazardous substancc rcgisler

lV. Salcly clcvicc

(03 Mnrks)

slrch programs lail to mcct theil

(05 Marks)

(10 Marks)

('l'ofal l8 Mnrl6)


